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THE HOSPITAL ABUSES.

Fuck Prod-re- t. By the " Intel. Igeii
cer " Nol Dlnproved.
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At (ho KKir Imartl meeting on Haturday the
CllBlgo made liy Ilia I.N .1.1,1. KlhNI'KH
against Ihn management el llm hospital were
cousldoied. Tint I n i i:i.i.iiik nckk having
been intornuvl that no rxirtors would he
admitted ha I no representative present Dr.
Hettsetilg was hoard In lit delsnse, and alter
Inquiring Into Mtverat nl tha oases described
In thla Journal thn hoard decided to make no
change In thn prr-ant-il management They
agreed that thn lower hnapllal waa not a fit
building lor !U present purpose, but took no
action lu the matter. A iiieuibsrot tha board
having wiiit copies nl the I.NTKl.l.lttKNi'KH
t Dr MacCroary,tho following letter In reply
km read :

Marflraart's litlar.
MlllHIl KML1.K IlilAlirolltlCO, I'A (

Wiiluvsilii), J ti I y 'J 7, ls? (

M lu:ui Hut:-Y- our letlor of .Villi Inst,
rstiielo hand tail nonlug with the copies tit
the I si t:i.uut:Ni'i-.- containing tlio represen-
tations of "iiilsiiMiiageiiionl." I iiiuat aay
the statements do not bring to me any feelings
of remorse, owing to my tattler acquaintance
Willi facta limn the Imki.i.kikiumi.

William Keller, the Unit traon Indlostod
aa witness, wax an iiitiiateol the aliuahonae
when I went there, and he romalned aas.lcb
until the privilege or going to the city waa
denied him In consequence or the fart that
lila dally hatilt waa to take thlnga from the
Biiiisnouss department in basket u town.
It waaauppoHwl that It waa food of dlllerent
kinds that he carried to hla family In town.
Una holiday orras.on, I aaw myaeli a cleaned
clila ken in hla basket aa ho atarted for town,
wblih he "hail bought for hla family."
KnnwJiig,liowBVer, tint there waa no regular
market at almshouse I aerloualy questioned
the truth of the statement

Thn atatement made aa to the eorpae re-
maining lu the deal homo seems to change
somewhat, aa to limn, Inasmuch that at the
lime the Isti i.i.kikm Kit gave a glowing nt

or It, by heading the Item
Tin iiais i Tin: dkvii ikiitsk."

Now It la tlttoon days, and I pro.nlse If It
incrotuws In the same ratio It may booh cover
thnentlio tlmiMil my Mtrvlcoat the hospital.

It waa an old Irlah tramp (Pat Mleaaon),
eighty years of age, and at the tluie they do.
aired to make it aiwiear that he waa au old
aoldier, hut they cat el In on that.

Kelli-r'- a magnetic attraction for whliky
and other wayward tendencies In Ills are
siitllclently well known In and about the city
that no nipUnatlon aa to hla (.landing will
be iiMtf-aaar-

Mr. Nicholas Meiaenthal la a young man
lietween ITi and Til, whom ou may reniem-Iie- r

aa being married to AuiileHeece. When
I went to tun hnqiltal alio waa there, having
Jual Iwen wlmlttnd Willi their llrat child about
.lor 4 weekaold. Annie waa a fair common
worker and while there ahn urgnd me to
give Mr. Nlchnlaaaouie 'Job" to work there
and I noiiaeoted to take him and prejiare
hlui for a ward attendant by giving lilm
the I'treol the lower hpltal. Iu a low daya
he gavu It up, naying that he rouldn't !
aland that "dirt clraulng." 1 then allowed
him to haul thn o.l for the II reman In tne
upper hnapiul lor a lime, and when an opsn
log oo'iinut I put li t in to attend thealok
ward lu thn hospital department, where he
hail charge nl I.'ivl llreueinau and Daniel
KIckeriMm, gelling from pauli tlvedollaraa
month, but lie Hied of that lu about alx
weeka and lull the lioapltal. Hhorlly alter he
Induced hla wile lo go away and " oommeiioo
hniiwkerping ' ; Here apiwar ten llnea of
the dicliu'n letter which are untlt lor publl-oatl- on

alio reluming twlco to the hoipllal
for truatmuot the Miiinty, through your
uoiru, paying tint lioaruiiig oi iiiooiuorunii-dre- n

at the rate el f I "! per week.
Thla la the liliUiry of a youiii( hardy man

and now h cornea forth aa " Mr. Nlcbolaa
Meiaenthal " Juitgiog and condemning the
management nl llm hospital. What aaouroe
of nvldiince '

Tho llnxiin ciso la thn nun in thn upper
hoapllal, who died allien I left of conauuip-lion- ,

tie waa for a time In thn lower hoapllal,
aud while there I reuatedly aaked him lo

the upper hospital, aa I wanted all
Lancaster county realdeulH to Im lu the
tipper hf a.iltal, hut ho mulerreil not to do ao,
ami I traoHleirml him to the almaliouan,
where he riMnalno.1 for aeverat luonlha, and
then cauiii lo the upxir hoaplUI, where he
waa treateil on egga and milk, with wblaky
and Hcotl'a emulalon of ood liver oil ; Waa
alwaya Jolly, giNid natured aud aatlallml.

Kit I'u klu died lu the liuapiUI from gen-
eral debility and perineal abaoeaa, and I
think he waa treated more carefully aud at-

tentively than either hla brother or brother'a
wife would lmo been willing lo treat him.
They Heemed to ham a atrong tuteroat In
aecurliur his ipiarlorly penalon that waa
aluioHt dun wuen ho died. I am not sure
now that they didn't aiureze H out by a
little " hoik and cnxik " (the penalon.)

Andrew I 'razor waa a very old man balng
at the almaliouao until a comparatively abort
time belore hla death. I uuderalood him to
have boon a rug picker In town, and when
admitted to thu lioapltal dentrttunnt
he had the Itch on hla hand a. Mr. Kra-zs- r,

jr, rellecta very aerloualy ea hla
own kiauillug when be aaaerla that hla father
would " aim be living" bad he not been
11 III treated " at the hospital, Inaamuch aa
hla aon waa more reaimuaible lor the
father'a wellare than the hospital. It would
be well in thla cane to aend a local mlaalonary
toaeeUhaa Traz-tr- , at 117 High atreet, and
teach him the commandment" Honor thy
lather and mother that thy daya may be
long upin the land which the Lord tby (led
glveth thee." Can't you think of aome oue
to aend T

The next In order la Mr. laaao Kaullman,
living at 4IH High atreet, who la the father
el tbe young man who waa almoat autl jcated
while aleeplug near tbe cupola of t'eaoook 'a
furnace laat winter, and waaaeverely burntd
ou Heveral parla of hla body.

Kora tune nonneaaemed to know where
the young man belonged, but later aa he re-
turned to conaclouaneaa, be Inlormed me that
hla rather lived at 111) High atreet. After he
bad aulllcleutiy recovered to walk about 1
auppoaed It proper lor him to be at
lila father'a bourn, and accordingly aent
blm In the hoapllal carriage to lit)
High atreet, The man who took him tbeie
Inlormed me, when returning, that young
Kaullman waa aent at the door by bla lather
with tbe salute: "What do you want hero?"
The boy made aome remark not audible to
the driver and went Into tbe bouse. The
awe. evening the telephone rang and upon

responding 1 received a meaaage command.
Ing me to come Immediately and take the
young man away. 1 Inquired whether that
waa at bla father'a home and received an
ainrmetlve answer, when I replied that 1
would not take him away aa hla home waa
tbe proper plaoe for him. The lather, it
aeema, however, drove blm from the house
and young Kaullman went before an alder-lua- ii

and bad blmaelf committed to Jail lor
about ten daya, at tbe expiration or which be
waa again brought to tbe hospital, having no
ablrt on, aay lug that be bad torn It up for
bandages when at the Jail. I had blm bathed
and now ololbea putou bat upoo being In
tne hospital for a abort time he waa ao lazy,
dirty and careless and vary aauoy that I
put blm to tbe lower hoapllal and 1 have
uo kuowledge el hla father aeelog him
there prior to the end or my term. Now
the lather Jump up with alorlaa or III treat-me- at

alter driving bla aon from tbe bouse
Uh I cousikteuoy, thou art Jewel." Tbe

nextoase, Jsoob waller, from Manor atreet,
waa brought to tha taospttal with complica-
tion el troubles luag disease, rheumatism
and general debility, leaving him pretty well
shattered, except bla tamper wblobeesmsd
to be well preserved, Judging from tbe fact
that a charge forasaault and battery waa bald
against blm, and bla being taken to the boa-txt-

waa all that prevented bla going to Jail.
Boon alter hie coining to tbe hospital I seat
to tale bouse ea Manor atreet (at bla request)
jj6TlaUM-b4wk- k to Mtd wkUe then, I

281.

and the A'atemeu that hla sheet waa nnt
changed la a positive falsehood, aa the sheets
on tbo liodiitiaed, ere changed regularly, end
1 wouldn't eee why hla would have Iwen
omitted. Wei ler Improved In his condition
while at the hoapllal, but he left ratherabruptly aa he and his room mate (another
Herman) brought on development of Wei
ler'a temper and there waa a tear-up- . When
he left be bade ma good byn, thanking ter
hla treatment and the kindness bestowed,
but now we get a taato el his gall.

Harry Metrser was admitted to the hospi-
tal with a hx t injured In a threshing machine,
aa stated, and Irom the fact that tbe bones of
the Instep were Isrgely involved, It made It a
aerloua and prolonged trouble ; but 1 asw
Mm not only dally but repeatedly. Vol
Uanibrlght Is married hi hla mother's slater,
and tha colonel and Mrs. listnbrlghtoame
out to soe him a day or two alter his Injury,
and 1 was with them In the room while
there, which In Itself refutes the statement
that 1 put hliu Into a room and did not " see
blm again for a week or mora" Ills root re-
quired frequent dressing, and the atatement
Is a aelf evident Islaoliood Ho waa lying on
a cot bed and mallrets sent out by some one
Irom town. He was at the hospital a num-
ber of limes alter leaving It as a patient both
In a drunk aud sober condition hut 1 never
heard before of hla giving any expression el
dissatisfaction otlilacarnand tree tement while
there. He Is a wayward and dissipating
boy, wnrklngabout livery atatilea and carous-
ing and drinking freely. This concludes
the chapter so far aa at present heard Irom.
and la about what ou may exptct from a
olass of persons who desire to exist on other
nennle'a esrnlnus.

The defects In the hoapllal arrangements 1
frequently called your attention to, and 1
would like to have It so understood and rep-
resented, that I always advocated that a male
and female nurse should be employed for theupper hospital, who should be paid to dooun patent service, and that the lower hot-pl-

building should be abandoned, and a
suitable building erected to the roar of the
blacksmith shop lor such cases aa usually
have been put Into the lower hospital.

The Insane detriment should have three
female attendants at wage aulllcient to de-
mand competent and kind ervloo, and there
should be four male attendants with waaoa
tawed on similar riquiremenls. The diet lo
the Insane should be more varied, and to do
this the service el one cook Is not sulllclent.
There should be a apecial ellort made
to raise more vegetables on the farm. This
is a mailer i frequently apoko of when there.It has linen ovldent to ynuraeir and otherson the board of directors that the yield of tbefarm compared to Its dooa not mskegood returns and then-lor- to use more of the
land for vegetable farming would seem more
conslatent lu all IU bearings.

It Is contrsry to cause and elloct to think of
administering the allalra of tbe hospital
without having the necessary support as re-
ferred to. I did not pretend to do thlnga as
they ahoutd lie done, hut I do think they
were done better than the history or the insti-
tution Indicated them to have been done be-
fore, and erbapa quite as well as the re-
porter or the iMTi.i.i.iuKM-Ki- t could have
surveoded had he been In charge, which is avtry prnner and Imnnrtant matter for Mm t.
conaldor In preferring hla chargea of mis-
management. When persons lake excep-
tion to the manner In which an Institution or
that kind la managed they should be fully
acquainted with the wauU necessary to do
It auooeaalully, and If thesj wants are not sup.
piled refrain from censure.

Another very Important idea to consider In
thla connection Is to what extent Is publlo
charity Justifiable.

Charity may he classed aa consistsnt and
Inconsistent. The former Is an administra-
tion of kiodnesa to those who have earnestly
and carefully turned their ellorta towards
eelfsupiiort, and through misfortune insome shape have become hoi pleas The latter
Is supplying the wants or those who become
deiwudent ter want of ellort on their art to
accumulate and retain tuo necessary moans
to supply an existence.
Tn nMvlil. .... .,..u..uv uuiai,jr mi kiin luruiur ciasa can-Fn-

otberwiae but be a pleasure to those who
nave mo means 10 contribute as private
charily, and the whole sou led citizen with
possessions or wealth will not pay his share
of taxation grudgingly when he knows It to
be so worthily bestowed ; but as to the latter
class, we cannot see why they shall not know
that tbe way of the "transgressor Is hard."We all know that a large portion orthosoaup.
ported In tbo I.mcaster county alms-
house are there from a direct or Indirect
cause or intemperauce or some equivalent
vice, and 1 would like to know ou all thebasis of the reporter's " Clirl-tla- n Charily,"
whether be would ennatdnr It iif'hruitan
justice to the taxpayers of Lancaster county
to be too Iree in nrovldinir for a nnhlin
charity whose wanta were so largely brouvht
about by Intemperance and prolllgacy. "Hewho runs may read " thst tbe principal caunn
et pauperism and vagrancy la Inlemiterance
and ter tbia reason it would aeem to me butaimplejuatlce that tbe liquor trallla should
be taxed directly loan equivalent degree, to
pay tboexpoiiMwor maintaining IU victims.
Msny persons In Lancaster county have
accumulated means by hard labor and cioeo
economy, denying themselves all luxury,
and for aucti to be uxn.1 extravagantly for thn
support of a reckless class Is iu plaiu terms,
not right.

Another Imposition on the taxpayers el the
county is the Huppnrt In IU charily thn large
number of This la an evil
that soon will be largely felt by the nation it
the Immigration lawa will not soon restrain

When In chargn or the Lancaster county
hospital 1 attended IU wants, in a medical
eense, according to my Judgment or IU

; and to thla conclusion I was en-
titled by Wrlueofiny position and the dis-
putant on tbe auoceHHor mv administration
iu thla channel are not qualilicu m j td " , urar aa heard Irom.

When beginning a reply to your commu
nidation I did not expect nor intend to make
It an lengthy, but one idea alter another sug-
gested itsoif until I shall weary your patience
extremely to read If. Hoping that you may
readily discern the right in this matter and
dispel tbe wrong " with malice toward none
aud charily for all " I extend to you my
klndeat regards In conclusion.

You are weloome to use this communica-
tion In any way you chonao. Very sin-
cerely, John H. MacOhkaiu.

Another Case of Criminal eglact.
M r. Jobu Weldle, the aon or an old soldier,

is subject to fainting llta, and last winter in
railing in a lit caught a steam pipe and se-

verely burned bla left hand, which was hla
only good one, the right side being paralyzed.
He was an inmate or the bospiui, and the
ward nurse, Charles Howard, dressed the
wound by binding two lingers down against
tbe palm. He eaya that Dr. MaoUreary never
came to aee blm and gave him no attention,
though be waa In the hospital most or the
winter and bla band has grown permanently
Into a deformed shape, but be has lull use or
It with tbe exception or the two fingers that
were tied down.

List el Uuclatioad Letters.
Following la the Hit or letters remaining

unclaimed lu the Lancaster postotllco ter the
week ending Monday, Aug. 1, 1SS7 :

.tiuVx Ust Mrs, liollnda C. Koldeney,
MUs Mary K. Uuokwaller, Mrs. C. Little,
Mrs. Bridget Mltchell.Alvlma Mowry, Miss
Hue Mowery, Miss. A. Pickle, Mlsa Mary. K.
I'orter, Mlsa Kllribetb Kobeold, Mlsa Annie
Hpra, Miss Hva H. Wlngate.

Oenfj L3LW. J. Brown, Mercer Ulvln,
George Uigb, F. V. Krug, W. M. Miller,
Frank Porter, W, U. Klcbardson iV. Bon. A.
Suyder, John Wordel.

Clergyman Husd lor llrearh Promise.
Mis Auna Hiisaboe has filed papers In a

breach el promise case against the Kev. Mr.
Koberta, pastor or the Plymouth Congrega-
tional ohuroh el Horanton. Hbe asks lor fM).
000 damagea and claims that she has docu-
mentary evidence to prove her caae. The
church uaa rallied totbostippirtol the pastor,
declaring that the whole thing Is a black-
mailing scheme. There la likely to be quite
a lively time over the case If it ever geu Into
the courts.

Twles la uum Hassan.
A novel sight on the almshouse grounds

for tbe past week baa been an apple tree
la full bloom, having over a dozen bunches
et matured bloaaoua, a rare sight at this
saaioo.

Bale mt Cews,
Hamuel Heaa, auctioneer, aold ter H. C.

Listaar ob HtnrUy. at MlilAravlUa. 23 oowa
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ttUIN WROUGHT BY STORM.

LtuHttiMH araiwaM MwraaAt, umbmb
Afro mar amm mmnvmau.

The Damage My the Ktsmeats la the Oily Not
Vary asrlnus, Itul the fjuutity KnrNra Uoaald- -

ralilr-M- ra. Mar? K. Wllmsr Dies from
II tart Disease Draught on by Shock.

Nnt within the recollection of the oldest
Inhabitant has Iauci(er city and county
boon visited by so many heavy storms el
thunder, lightning and rain, aa within the
pant week. Wlttiln that time not less than
alx Inches of rain baa fallen, and tbe lightning
baa atruck several bulldlnga In the city with
out doing much damage. In the country the
damsgo has been much more serious, several
buildings having been atruck by lightning
and burned, and tha crops, fences Ac , more
or lees damaged. These storms have been
reported In the Intklmuknckh day by day
as they occurred.

The latest of them In this city came on Hun-da- y

afternoon between i and & o'clock. Tbe
rain poured down In torrenu for about sn
hour. Tbe lightning struck several placea
within the city llmlu.

The house of (leorge Flory, 10 Kut Cheat-n- ut

atreet, waa atruck, and a number or slates
knocked rrom the root.

Christian Heldenbaoh's house at Plum and
Chestnut streets, was also struck and tbe
slate roor a good deal ahallerod.

On North Mulberry atreot the lightning
struck In the lot In resr el III, occupied by
Jere Ueitrsl, and made a hole lu the ground
large oneugh to bury a man, but did no
serious damaga

In the vicinity el Houtb Queen and Middle
stroeU the sewer was not large enough to
carry oil the water and it was forced to the
opposite side el the street and wss within a
lew Inches or running Into the cellars.

In Poplar street the road was badly washed
and Is almost Impassible.

The sewer at the corner or Lime aud
Mlddlo street caved In on Sunday evening.

At Duke and North atroet there was quite
a washout

A house or Amos (last's on West James
street near Water was atruck by llcbtnlna- -

lata on Sunday afternoon. The chimney waa
knocked ofT, and the roof somewhat dam-
aged.

In the vicinity of Lime and Fulton streeU
Uie Hood was very severe, and the water
poured over the sidewalks and into rainy
cellars. Tbe collar el tbe residence or Her-
man Arvtn, In Fulton near Lime, was tilled
with water and several others cellars were
nearly as badly Hooded.

The house of Han I am In F. HUtrneman. on
West James street, was struck by lightning
on Sundsy evening and was slightly
damaged.

Along the Harrlsburg turnpike a large lot
el locust trees were splintered by tbe light-
ning.

TlttlKK II l' II. II SOS I I.OODKD.
At no plaoe In town was the Hood more

severe than In Mouth Queen street, tielow
Vine. The entire street waa a bed of water.
Tho gutters and Hiwer Inlets being entirely
too small to rncelvo the Hood, it crossed tbe
streets Irom the cast to thn wont side and
pou roil In torrents into tbn Fourth ward
hotel, Lamb hotel, and Into the alley
between the hotel and Hole's furniture
rooms. 'I he lloor el tbe hotel, aa Is generally
known, Is lower than the sidewalk In front
or It, and the sidewslk Is lower tbsn the
gutter no the opposite side et the street
Almost bofero It was expected the water
came pouring Into the bar room and thence
Into the aide room, dining room, kitchen and
cellar. The water was mixed with dirt, asnd,
stones and other debris, clogging the gutters
and filling the iotiis with filth. The carpeU
of the side room and dining room were lorn
rrom the tt tors lieforo the 11 led reached them,
and thus they were not much damaged.

Leeu It. Koto's property adjoining the
hotel was hIho badly damaged. The
water poured over cutter. curb and
sidewalk, and thence down into the basr-nie- nt

or Mr. Hole's building which
Is used foracaniaKo house and stabling for
bla horses. A part et the flooring was torn
uptoportiiit the water to How itl into the
yard which at this point Is lower than tbe
stabla Mr. Koto nays ho has made frequent
complaints to the city authorities to so ar-
range the gutters as to save hltn from the
damages ho sustains at tbe recurrence el
heavy rains, and aa they have done nothing,
he aya he will to day bring suit agaiust tbe
city lor damages.

AN AUSKIiriSINO STAND TtKSTnoYKD.
During the storm tbe large and handsome

revolving advertising aland, placed at tbo
front el Steve J. O wens' mtuto store, in
City hall, was blown over by the wind and
crushed to pieces. Tbe largo plsto glaasea
were brokeu Into thousand of fragments, and
the prettily painted advertlsemeuu, when
exposed to the rain, were washed out et all
hemhlanco or theintelvea. It was at llrat
supposed that the case hail boon struck by
lightning, but this proved to lm lucorrect
The case was made to the order el a targe
nuiubor el ImxIneM men, who paid about fX)
for It

flro and Lima ul l.lle In the Country.
The storm in the country was much more

Severn than In thn city. About f o'clock In
tbe afternoon the stone bank turn on the (arm
of Kliaa K. Heist, between Petersburg and
Manhelm, was struck by lightning and
burned to the ground and all ita contenU
consumed together with several out build-
ings. The farm was worked on the abarea
by Mr. John Myers, who with his family waa
away Irom home at the time or the storm.
Tbe bam was about 40 by & I feet in extent
and was a ery good one. It contained 18
acrea or wheat lu shear, over 100 bushels or
old wheat 1& acrea or bay, 1 acre nl rye, three
acres of oats, a threshing machine aud lull
complement ofdarm utensils, two yearling
oolta, a belfer, harness, feed, Ac, Aa, all or
which were lost mid on whch Mr. Myers has
no Insurance. The barn owned by Mr. Kelat
la Inaured in the Mennonite iusurance com-
pany for about f 1,200.

Fall Dead from Heart Disease.
A sad feature or Ibis destructive tire la the

Hidden death et the wile or '.Squire A. It
Witmer, of Manor township, who was visit-
ing the family el Mr. nberly on au adjoining
farm. When tbo Haines broke out in tbe
Kelst barn, Mr. Kberly'a family and 'Squire
Wltmer aud wife hastened to the eoeue to
assist their neighbors. Before reaching tbe
house Mrs. Wltmer fell from beart
dlaease brought ou by excitement
All possible ellorta were made for
her resuscitation, but without avail. Hbe
waa oarried back to Mr. Kberly'a wbere
ahe soon died, and later In tbe evening her
body was borne to thn home et her husband
near Safe Harbor. Mrs. Witmnr waa over U)
years et age, an excellent woman who loaves
threa children a married and a single daugh-
ter, aud a aon to mourn her audden death.

Mrs. Myers, the wlfeot John Myers, when
she heard or the destruction or nearly all her
huslatnd'a property almost became Iranllo
with gtl'f. She hail linen In ill health for
Homo lime previous, and the terrible ordeal
or the tire quite unnerved her, and ahe Ilea
to-d- lu a very critical condition.

Two Other Bams HUuck.
Tbe barn et Aaron H shocker, In Lltilz, was

atruck by lightning on Sunday evening Th,e
lower part el the barn caught tire bat was
extinguished before any damage waa done.
Tbe upper part of the barn also caught fire,
but the names were also extinguished before
a great deal el damage waa done.

A barn belonging to a farmer named Hort-Is-g,

la KaM UooaUoo tOWBaaip, batwtM
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LANCASTER MONDAY, AUGUST l7l8877
Adamstown and Ileamatown, was atruck by
lightning In Haturday evenlng'a atorm and
totally destroyed. Tbe bun waa a small
one and the damage light

OTIIRR IIAMAdR BV l.ttlllTNINn,
Lightning atruck tha roor or the dwelling

house of Zaouarlah Mlnnlcb, near Lltilz. itpassed down through the bouae Into the
basement, where the family were at suppers
broke nearly all tbedlshea on the table and
killed a dog that waa lying under the table,
and did ae harm to anyone or tbe family.

The coach workaof John Amsr, at Nefls-vlll- e,
were struck by lightning, but not aorl-ousl- y

damaged.
A number of telegraph poles west el Mid-dlelo-

were blown down by tbe wind.
The Western Kx press, Pennsylvania rail-roa-

lasteventngrandown the river road and
thenoe byway or the Philadelphia, Wilming-
ton A Baltimore railroad, fearing that the
atorm might bays rendered the trestlee at
Coateavltle unaecure. The other tralna all
passed up and down tbe main line.

During Haturday evenlng'a atorm tbelightning struck tbe telephone line In Fiat
ikuuih iuu in rescuing

store, a large ball of Ore left the line, ctacked
like a pistol and dlsapiteared.

Damage By Lightning In Manhelm.
A severe atorm visited Manhelm last eve-

ning at half-pa- four o'olock, accompanied
by a heavy rainfall. The Hashes or lightning
were vivid and the thunder heavy. Light-
ning struck tbe atore door or Mr. W. V.
Ulnder, on Charlotte atreet, south or the rail-
road, splintering the door. Heveral el the
ramlly were shocked by tbe bolt et lightning.
Another stroke struck the house el Mr. Jesse
dibble a few doers below (finder's, running
along tbe siiouting to tbe ground under the
back porch. At the tltno tbe bolt struck Mr.
Glnder's, a ball el lightning 4 Incbea In
diameter waa seen on the tmrcli el Mr. H. C.
(ilngrlcli, cashier et the Msnbelm National
lawk, fully four Hquarns away from Ulnder'i.
It exploded with the noise of the cracking et

.w"ii' covering we enure porch with H sabot
el light

The spout of Kev. H. C. Kbv'a house waa
also struck, doing slight damage.

Knocked Insensible.
John Haverstlclr. a waII knnn r.mai .

siding In Coleraln township, was knocked
uiaoiiaiuie uy mo nguming, wuiie standing
In bla barnyard during the storm el Friday
OVOUIDg.

TBM XUHAVVU AVMMAUB.

Estimates by the Agricultural Dspartmsut De-
fended by Its (Statistician.

Statistician Dodge, el the United States de
partment of agriculture, In an Interview pub-
lished answers a serious charge made against
tbe department by some Southern Journals
to the edict that it has In a recent report
overestimated the acreage el tbe tobacco leaf
crop. Tbe result or this, It Is said, la to keep
prices down and wrongfully transfer mil-
lions of money from holders to consumers,
from American producers and dealers to
foreign buy ere. Mr. Dodge In the interview
says :

We know that In some atatos the tobacco
leaf acreage this year Is much smaller than
laat year, but we are quite confident tbe re-
duction la not ao large aa the critics claim.
Tbe estimate referred to, which waa pub-
lished Irom tbe agricultural department on
the 1st el J uly, put the tobacco acreage In the
several tobacco statea at from ,r to .10 per cent
leas than last year. We think that is about
tbe figure. Our osilmatea were based upon
the llrst sot of reporU received upon tbe to-
bacco planting, and a few weeks hence we
sbsll have another set or reporU and issue aa
estimate, which we hope will be as exact aa It
Is possible to mske It

It has always been diuicult to set reliable
statistics of tbe tobacco crop. It la the one
crop upon which a heavy tax is levied. No
tobacco leaf can be sold by tbe tarmer uuleea
a tax of 8 cents per pound be paid upon itThe tax amounta to as much as the cured to-
bacco on tbe farm Is worth, or course, the
tax la paid by tbe dealer and not bv the
farmer, but notwithstanding that, the fact
remains that on aooount of the tax it Is d I lt

to get at tbe exact amount et the crop.
1 he farmer does not want to tell you up to
tbe full Ugtira As a general rule the re-
ports we have receltod have largely under-
estimated the crops, and 1 do not think we
have overestimated lu this case, aa we are
accused.

rurcsr Harvey's Accomplishments.
Uicar J. Harvey, whose horse claims ex-

ploits have brought him some notoriety, as
well as twelve yeaia at Albany, had many
accomplishment. He was an art critic, an
elocutionist, a lawyer, an expert penman and
a "mild Keptibllcan." Ills olce was sott
and gentle, lie talked like a confidence man
through a keyhole. He was fond of per-
fumery and devoted to Florida water. In
bis desk, which has Just been cleaned out,
were found from a six shooter to a bag el
sachet powder. Kvery atyle et pen, from tbe
smooth goose quill aud tbe soil stub to the
still falcon, was found, showing that Harvey
knew how in equip hlmsolt in the business el
writing signatures. There were thirteen
klnda et pens In alt There were six dltlerent
kinds or iuk black, violet, blue and three
mixed inks, which ptirled tbe experts who
examined them. Aa lor stationery, every
apot and shade was tound In bis well stocked
mahogany desk.

An Editor Falls rrom a Uaiuinock.
W. C. Cromer, local editor et the I'u'rVv

AyiiriJ In Chamberahtirg, while sleeping in a
hammock in the third-stor- y veranda of hla
father's house, Sunday night, fell from it to
the yard below, sustaining severe injuries,
tbe extent of which la not yet definitely
known. His fall was broken by his coming
In contact with a grape harbor. Young
Cremer is well-know- n in this city aud was
graduated from Franklin and Marshall col-
lage some yeara ago ; he Is a son or Kev. W.
C. Cremer and grandson of Mrs, J. W.
Gruel, or thla city. Hinoebls graduation he
baa boon on tbe da'ly and weekly .tyit if and
to bis ready (ten and journalistic enterprise
these Journals owe many el their beat charac-
teristic.

At lb Grand Optra Uonss.
At the tlrand opera house on Saturday

evening there was another large audience,
and the specially entertaiumeut given by
May Adams' lull company was as pleasing aa
ever. Tbo public will no doubt be pleased
to learn that this captivating young actress
as well aa John li. Wills and Miss Fanuy
Lewis will remain over lor tbia week. In
addition to these atrong attractions will be
Victoria Lnflua' big troupe of pretty blondes,
who will be seeu in an entertainment el
great merit Tbe atnazonian marches, eta,
will be given ou a raised platform extending
out Into the audience. The show has many
attractive females and they should draw.

A Woman Fractura m Man's Skull.
Mrs. Michael McMullen assaulted Patrick

Heiber with a club Suuday afternoon in
Pittsburg, fracturing bis skull and Indicting
fatal Injuries. Mrs. MoMullen has been ar-
rested. Hbe claims that Holder lustilled her.
Heiber Is still living, but the phaiciaiia say
be cannot recover.

llUfll MMIIUg.
The colored people of the lower end el the

county held a bush meeting iu a woods near
Colltna poatolllce, Coleraln township, on
Sunday. The attendance was not large, but
there weroa uumberol people preteui from
this city.

Poisoned by Ealing Hologna,
Three children el Martiu Dopp, In Harrls

burg, were poUoned ou Haturday by eating
bologna sausage which tbeir father had
bought In tbe market. The youngest, John,
aged 2 j ears, died iu about two hours, and
tbe otbera were aaved with dlUlculty. Tbe
lather took some of the meat to the shop for
lunch, but, noticing that It tasted queeriy,
did not eat Ik It la eald that IM sausage
waabougbtlnPhUadeiphlabyDM taaawbo

old it to Dopp.

fntdeitde
MANY PEOPLE AT TUK ALTAR.

mmtvLT or turn womtc at tub
LAHDlAriLLB CAmPMMaTtMtt.

Impressive srsnoas Preached on ttaadsy by
Dr. Wm. ftpiaoer, lit. J. T. aetehsll and

I. r. Crouch, lbs tresldlag Klder-ao- ma

el the Visitors ffho Attendtd.

LANtitsvtM.it, August 1. On Haturday
the meetings were aa follows: The usual
children's service waa led aa usual by the
Kev. Chaa. Koada, who gave tbe children a
temperance talk, which waa followed by a
very touching reading by Mlsa Amanda
Landes, on the eatne Una el thoiiohL

At 0 o'clock tbe usual services or song and
devotional meetlnga were held on the hill:
the latter one was led by Mra. Lizzie Hmlth.

At 7:30 tbe Kev. F. B. Harvey, of Lancas-
ter, delivered a very able aermon to a large
audlenoe, taking bla text from Eph.Dlh chap-
ter and 14th verse : Wherefore be aaltb,
awake thou that aleepeet and arise rrom the
dead, and Christ ahall give thee light"

Hunday dawned clear and beautiful, but
very warm. All the incoming trains brought
visitors to the oamp and by noon there waa a
vast number or people on the grounds.

The regular routine or aervloee was adhered
to ; prayer meeting waa held at G o'clock and
love feast at 8 JO, at whlcb a very largo num.
ber vera present

What proved to be one of the ablest aer-mo-

beard at Lsndisvllle cam pmeetlng this
season waa preached by Dr. William Hpencer,
of tbe Kock Klver conference, now secretary
of tbe Church Extension society. The text
waa taken from that wonderful F. pis tie of St,
Paul to the Phllllplana, 4th chapter, loth
verse : "My Oed shall supply your need ac-
cording to Uts riches taglory by Christ Jesus.'
"The first great need or tbe sinner," said the
manoftiod, "is conviction. The gilt or con-
viction la universal, sometimes it oomea by
the prayers at tbe mother'a knee, sometimes
oynor open graves, but It cornea." Tbe di-
vine enlarged at some length on thla point
and continued by saying that tbe second
great gilt is that every sinner may know bla
aina forgiven. "

Throughout his entire dlaoouse he waa
listened to with oloae attention by a large
congregation.

After the aermon an Invitation waa given
to come to the altar and a large number el
people took advantage of it

The children's meeting waa held as usnal
at 1:30 and a number of addresses were made
by Dr. Win. Hpencer, Kev. Chaa. Koada,
Mr. Wm. Ueane and Mr. Fisher,
of Bryn Mawr. Thla meeting waa fol-
lowed by preaching and a vaat audience
assembled to hear tbe word of Oed which
waa preached by tbe Kev. J. T. Hatcbell who
took bis text from the first five verses el the
02 Psalm el David. He enlarged at length
upon the conviction and then tbe confession
or ain. It waa a grand aermon and a number
of people were convicted et their need of a
Haviour.

The prayer meeting waa held aa usual at 6
o'olock In charge of Mra. Lizzie Hmlth, at
which a young man waa converted.

At 7.30 the people assembled to bear the
Kev. J. F Crouch, P. i:. el this district Tbe
place waa packed with people and very close
attention waa observed while tbe aermon waa
being delivered. The text waa taken from
Jonah 3d chapter and 5th verse, "Lo thepeople
of Nineveb believed Oed." It was a splendid
aermon, concerning salvation, and the pun
ishment which must inevitably follow If they
reject tbe word of God.

Laat evening and to day there waa a large
number el people ea the grounds among
whom were Henator Mylln, Kev. W. P.
Kvana, Kev. F. B. Harvey and wife. Dr.
Hpencer, Hupt K. K. Buerble, or Lan-
caster, Dr. J. Yeagley and wila Mr. J.
Brock did a large busineaa both at tbe board
Ing house and restaurant Tho G o'clock
prayer meeting Ibis mornlnng waa led by
tbe Kev. Wm. Powlck.

The prayer meeting at 8,10 was led by W.
A. Fisber, or Bryn Mawr, and was very well
attended.

Tbe young men'a meeting was called to
order at 8:M and !) o'clock. Tbe young
ladles were present when Kev. Chaa. Koada
explained the moat profitable way to study
the Bibla

At 10 o'clock the Rev. T. K. Crooks, el
Millersvllle, preached a aermou, taking hla
text from the lltUb.Paalm -. 14 veraef, What
ahall I render unto tbe Lord for all bla bene-fit- a

towards ma"
The new arrivals are Kov. Oiho Brant, or

Bainbrldge, Mary A. Hwa70, M. I), Herd
ing.

Tha Gamp Near llothsvllla.
A very large crowd attended tbe Evan-

gelical cam pmeetlng near Kothsvllle on
Hunday. The early prayer meeting waa
led by D. Bucb, or Akron, aud the
8 o'clock prayer meeting by Kev. A. Dl la-b-

el Lltilz. At 10 o'clock Presiding
Klder A. M. Htlrk preached rrom Kreklel
30, 2.V.7. It was a masterly effort, and was
listened to by upwarda el 2,000 peopla He
was followed by the Kev. J. D, Wuodrlng,
et Terre II III, whose discourse waa based
upon tbe words, " Their rock is not as our
Iteck, their enemies themselves being tbe
judges."

A service of song was conducted by W. A.
Boas, of Heading, and a children'a meeting
by Kev. A. M. Htlrk. Kea. A. Hay lor and
F. Hmlth made spicy addresses.

At 3 o'clock another large assembly listened
to tbe Kev. J. C. Hlieui, of Heading, who
spoke In the Uertnan language Irom I. Tim.
1, l.r. He was followed la l.ogllsb by Kev.
H. D. Albright, ofKeadlng, who spoke Irom
Paalma7J,-!l-"- '.

In the evening Kev. A. Dilabar preached
In (Jerinan.

DOUUinU MB LAW.

How tha Hotel and lUsUturaut Kaepsrs Secure
a Cheap Mubstltate For Uutur.

rrom the Philadelphia Itecord.
Notwithstanding the fact that tbo state law

haa banished tbe manufacture and sale of oleo-
margarine In Pennsylvania, a scheme baa
been devised whereby an Immense amount
of the produot finds lu way into Philadel-
phia, and without violating the letter of the
law. The plan Is very simple, and worka
to perfection, A sample transaction la de-
scribed thus : A hotel or restaurant
keeper approaches a Front atreet dairy
or creamery man and expresses hla de
sire to purchase a certain amount el
"Select Chicago Creamery. " By direction of
tbe Front atreet man a certain amount el
money la forwarded to a designated addreaa
In Chicago, and after the proper length el time
has passed tbe hotel or restaurant man re-
ceives a neat package from Chicago put up
In a manner to auggest Ita being almost any-tbl- dg

else than butter or oleomargarlna No
purchase or the article la technically nade In
Pennsylvania, and on Ita arrival it la not
otfered for aale In tbe publlo market, benne
the law la easily dodged. Whether tbe
small quantities nerved to each Individual
natron et a hotel or restaurant that diananaaa
oleomargarine can be called a aale la rather a
line question, since bread and butter" are
iuciiiuuu in me very great majority et In
dividual ordera and do not figure Ta them,
eelvea aa an Item rbarned for.

It ta elated by olUelale In tbe Internal rove-nu- e

department that nearly all tbe botela
aud reataurauta that purchased tbe article be--
iore uia supreme oourt declared tbe state law
to oe eneoiive now procure supplies Irom
Chicago or other points wbere the manufac-
ture el oleomargarine la not unlawful.

WBAtUBB tmuioAtioam
WAjaiaaTON, O.U.i August l.-- ror

asaatara rwaaaylvaala I Local rain,
light variable winds, alight changes in

tapantHii

TUIBTBBHTH AMHtrBBaABt.
The Memos re el Mt. atey.bea's Church Have a

OslsbratloB on Baadaj-T-he Bxerelsts
Morning and Evealeg.

The thirteenth anniversary of the organiza-
tion of HL Stephen's Lutheran ohuroh, oor-n- er

of Duke and Church streeU, waa cele-
brated On MnmtaV With amtnlal rPka
attendance was very large at all tbe aervloee.
The church was handsomely decorated with
flower, greens and tropical plants. Over
the pulpit, in large green letters, waa the
text : " Jeaue Christ, tbe same yesterday and
to day and forever," found In Hebrew 1.1 : a
F.ach child of the Sunday school brought a
bouquet of Dowers, and these were built Into
mounds and placed on each aide or the read-
ing desk.

The morning services were opened with
ju siugiug ui su aniuotn ny tne choir, withHenry Well, Jr., presiding at tbe organ. Tbe

aermon was preached by Kov. Meiater, the
pastor, from tbe text above noted. In hla
aermon he referred to the prosperity el tbe
church, and gave an Interesting history of HtStephen's. It was founded thirteen yeara ago
with 17 members. Now the membership la
close to 500. The church records abow that
402 were baptized, 234 confirmed, and 2.10
married by tbe pastor during the past thir-
teen yeara. Kev. Meiater haa been in charge
of the church tbe past seven years, andduring his administration the church haa
flourished more than at any other period oflu history.

In the evening there waa a special pro-
gramme, In which tbe young people of tbe
"""iiun anu ounuay sznooi (ook parr.
It waa made up or alnging, declamations,
and tbe recital of "A Journey Through
Llfa" of whlcb Kev. Moiater la tbe author.
It portrayed.as Ita title Indicates, tbo Journey
through life, showing tbe difierent stages
from tbe cradle to tbe grava

The collections lined during tbe day will
be applied to the repainting of the church.
Tbe amount received cannot be ascertained
until this evening when the envelopes will
be opened.

Following are the present officers of the
church: Trustees, William Wlsner, John
Landau, Henry Hhaub ; elders, Henry
Nlchol, Philip Haun, ar., John B. Flea,
Henry Zimmerman, sr., Jacob Bonner,
Henry a Wolf; deacon, Henry Uoeke,
Joseph nioblscb, Fred Lulz, 'Peter Mohr,
Christ Ojhs, Philip Hsun, Jr.

A Case Walk.
Tbe colored people had a cake walk at

Grant hall Saturday evening. It was largely
attended both by white and colored peopla
The prize for the most graoetul walking was
a very large and handsome caka There
were eighteen couples entered for the priza
Many or the bucks and belles were elegantly
dressed and walked with great easa and grace.
The grand march was played by tbe Stevens
band, colored. Tbe Judges appointed to
award the prize were W. T. Brown
and J. W. Hopkins. Tbe judges after
careful consideration and long consultation
decided that the prize was fairly won by
Mr. Albert Wilson, of tbe (1 rspe holel.and bla
partner, Mlaa Katie Stewart, one of the pret-
tiest and moat graceful et Lancaster's fashion,
able colored girls.

Ha Appropriated BVSS.OOO.
Jerome L. Hill, et New York, who baa for

some time been known on Wall street aa a
rather dashing speculator, was, with William
A. Lottimore and John Bloodgood, or tbe
firm of Bloodgood it Co., an executor of the
natais ui ma ina 111 lain ixiiumore, withwhom H IU had for many yeara been a partner
iu tbe dry goods business. Mr. Lottimore
left something like a million and a half insecurities whlcb were deposited with theMercantile Sale Deposit company, subject to
tbe order of tbe executors. It waa d Isoo veredlaat Krldav that Mr. Mill .l ...,.
some or tbese securities to bis own usa By
the order of the other executors, under tbeadvice of their counsel, Mr. James Thompson,
or Foster tV. Thompson, a search el tbe vault
Waa mailA anil II wui Innml that Lf Mill -.

abstracted and disposed or securities or tbe.. . .CnA b.Iiia n CIRn iviA a. a
-w -- mud ih ,wu wiu ui we actual valueor nearly J'JT&.OOa

Base Ball Notes.
The Aotlvo and Amateur clubs or thla cllv.

played a game of ball on tbe Ironsides
grounds on Haturday afternoon. Tbe features
of tbe game were tbe batterywork of Ooodliart
suu oujuur swi me noavy nailing ana tine
base running or tbe Actives. State League
umpire uean gave the best of satisfaction to
both sidea Below la tbe score by innlnKs:
Active 1 2 6 5 3 2 0 1 527
Amateur .o 0 u 1 u 0 0 1 - 3

garned runs, AclHo 15, Amateur n; two base
lilla. llostotutr, l'arkur, ShlndlR, Snyder; double
play, U. tjoodtmi tuna Ciioodiiurt: drstb.ueon
t.atiiB, abiivi-- i ,i, nuiitujiir ill simL' llllb uy onv- -
der 12, by sample .1) toul luae lilts, Active ii.Amulniir J

The May. lower et thla city defeated tbe
Epbrata club on Haturday by a score of .I to 0.
But throe Inning were played on acoount of
rain.

Tbe League games of Haturday were : At
1'lttaburg, Pituburg 10, Philadelphia 2 ; at
Chicago, Boston, 7, Chicago 4 ; at Detroit,
Detroit 8, New York 7 ; at Indianapolis In-
dianapolis 10, Washington 4

l'ria A l.lt..a ill. I aa fnllAsao ass.aw yau-s- i UIU UaaUW-- l UU
Haturday : At Philadelphia, Athletics &, 'Ht.
I.nnls It at HlalAtl li.lan.1 Matt. It fMnmnn.ll
4 ; at Baltimore, Jxmlsvllle 7, Baltimore 3 ;
at Brooklyn, Brooklyn 8, Cleveland 4.

Tho Detroita seem to be doing belter now
and they still maintain a good lead

Galvin pitched a splendid game for Pitta-bur- g

on Haturday and but four actual base
hits were made oil him by the Phillies.

Melober, el Christiana, is pitching winning
ball for Christiana,

Tbe Athletics bad tbe game against St
Louie Iu tbelr hands iu tbe niuth luuiug Hat-
urday, but Weyblng weakened In the ninth
inning and was hit bard.

Boyle, tbe Ht Louts catcher, has caught In
twenty eight consecutives gamea

They Fought Over Four Hours,
PnovfDKNCK, K, I., Aug. 1 The long

talked of prize tight between Bobby Burns
and Air Janaen, both or Ibis city, took place
tbia morning at a well-know- n resort in War-
wick. Tbe men fought with skin-tig- ht

gloves and to a finish. Tbe match was for
tJUO a aide and tbe slate light-weigh- t champ-
ionship. Hlxty six rounds were fought In a
little over four hours. Burna was learlully
punished about the face, which waa all
pulled up. Jaasen waa also badly beaten
about the face and body, Tbe fight waa
finally declared a draw.

Hundreds Dilug from Cholera,
London, Aug. 1. Advices from Calcutta

aay tbat cholera el the most malignant type
prevails in Paabawur, la tbe northwestern
part of India. During July there were three
hundred deaths from the dlaease.

Many Houmb Struct by Lightning,
Kahton, Pa, Aug. yester-

day damaged about twenty bouses In North-
ampton county and eight In Warren county,
New Jersey. Many cellars were Hooded by s

heavy ratoa. Tbe damage to atreeu and
pavements In Kaston and South Fasten by
washouts ta eatimated at 112,000.

Most apologise or right.
PAiiis.Aug.l (Jen. Boulanger haa tele-

graphed his second to Insist upon an im-

mediate apology from M. Ferry or a duel.

To-da- rieolcs.
Tha Mionnerchor are celebrating tbelr

anniversary with a plcolo at Tell'e Haln to-

day. There la a large attendance and et
course a good tlma

Tbe excursion or Ht. Anthony's ohuroh ta I
Penryn was well patronized. Heveral I
. .ayj .. . .... 1.-- .i -g .--, - -Ti j
BonoaUwxtrala.
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M'DONALD SENTENCED
"

0 Or rata ossrinrsa a.amau

ouBa itr wmbbb wmIub

i3. ... .. ainw His rattttea let a Me
4TOM1CW ! QMAeaWffa afcfmaW -

VlKsTssWa.' V
leg aira-- A Dmi Ansevsa tm ' $. 4

AHiiBgtfcersciti.st.Btee,.,. t?f 4

jiiiuauo, Aug, r, jHaga Hbapaiw ItsK
morning oyerruled tha petition for a mmt I

trial In the case of Edward a MoDosvM saWvv, j, naadariaiA. ausmsii aith
and aantannnrl Uitrtiyi.M a XaiS!z l-

--w.'vuot.m w, n mm aj SBSfSSlyeara in the penitentiary. Tha bmMm sav
an arrest of Judgment waa also ovarruVaA. o;

HARNIA.OnL. AllB-- . I r..blaaiaUaWvia,I.Alt- - t. r . - . ?i!mWr!?.u.uu. lun uorv nxsi yea Oram frOBB OslsssssBto arrest i, .... . .,. !iv: .

they have been ttnahla In nnj hi. ml3'
gle In an Interview last night said iMwaaworn out with worry and excitement Jafter me, however," he said to a reporter,
I will be back to Chic in laJ. ...
mnntha ms wIun t -- ... ., -- TTi- ..- - a wiua win mnm asu'bounded aa a rascally thief. This ''tlon that la now being held will develop aw M
Innocence of any corrupt act and will aaa $ ,1
Tiuco me peopie oi Chicago that In aplteof ill Wj
the squealing that Is being made In oourt, I j&
-- u. uu. IUjiiuauu m any crooked tranaae-tlon-."

The en declared that in hi. -
actions with the county board ami ..
Who sold roods to thennuntv hauiai.i.iw Hv hwmm. WIIUM W
a an agent, ana lie was compelled to do that $. '

ui in lurou uui oi ms position. Not one eaat
of the money atuck to his fingers. He never
dreamed of any such rascality aa haa beaa
developed, and assured the reporter that Itwas aa much or a revelation to him aa It waa
to any one else In Chicago. McQarlgla raw
pudlated the Idea that Sheriff Mataon waa aparty to hi plans and regretted he waa
obliged to Impose on the kind heart aasUgenerous Impulses of the sheriff, but bis UhT
depended on his getting out or prison.

Capt Freer, or the schooner Marsh, declaresthat whan tha .totaMI.ro. nn .!. ..." . . .-- . . --...,v,u .uo tug ooaraea i,-- t
his vessel and Inquired ter MoUarlgle ha la-- iviiou me enure crowd into the cabin aadopened a bottle or his choloest oherry brandy.
When they came on deck not one of them
could have told a fishing amack froat a
ateemboat When the Blake atove la the
starboard quarter of the Marsh, McUarlgla
with tears in bis eyee Jumped aboard aadbegged Capt Freer to put htm ashore, whloa
the latter did. The captain eaya he earn
hardly aee how he la In any way liable, aa
when McUarlgle got aboard of the Marsh aha
Waa on Michigan watara .ml haa..-- .! ..
Jurisdiction or tbe Illinois courta,

Chicago, Aug. l. Dr. Ht John waa
arrested at an early hour this morning byriamntw UK. -- Ill n . . .
"i-"- v "" una, inu locKeu up at taw)
Harrison street station. He waa charged withaiding and abetting In the escape or W. J.McQarlgla The doctor waa conslderatlr
taken back when he was arrested and re.
fuaed to talk. He waa nabbed before ha waa
out or bed. Deputy Sheriff a raves waa glvaa
a warrant charging Dill, tbe clerk, with tha
aame offense, and left for tbat gentlemaa'a
resldenea Dr. Ht John's ball waa fixed at
120,000.

Amateurs In the rrlst-IUn- g,

Naw York--. Ai. 1 rhT.'iin
Hunter's Point and William Sheltenroreesi"'

.u., iwui luuiDer Handlers, fought IS
rounds, Marquis of Queensberry rnlea onPldgeon dock In Hunter's Point thMmorning. The men are. rlvala In theirhllslnaaa .1 a""""" " oui oi mat trouble baabeen brewing for some tima Thafanciers of Bbelton were In tbe nisjortty.
When time waa called both men got quicklyto work without any ceremony and pitched
Into each other and amashed right and leftthe exchange being even. Up to the ela-t-

round Jensen had the beat or the fight and ene
oeeded in partly knocking his antagonist out.but owing to the fault of the re-
feree Hhelton was given more thanbe waa entitled to, and upon rally-In- g

forced the fighting to the fifteenth
round, when, amid great exoltement, Jensenrefused to go to tbe scratch and tbe fight waagiven to Hhelton. Jensen's trienda claimed
unfair play and aald that the fight abould
have been declared a draw. Both men arebadly punished, mainly about the body.
Hhelton weighs 150 pounds and his opponent
five pounds lea. A fight will be arranged
between tbe two men for 1100.

Ha Will Stay All Winter.
Chicago, Aug. L The A'ew.1' cable froatBridge et P.arneaaya Mr. Blaine baa again

awitched completely around and now eaya hawill spend tbe winter on tbe continent Thacorrespondent is not prepared to aay whetherthe Sherman resolution passed by the Ohio
convention is responsible for this, but he does
know tbat on Friday Mr. Blaine received aa
imposing batch of cable from tbe United
State, and tbat tbe alteration of hla plan
then enaued. Some of these were Ohio ad-
vices ; utherscame rrom Mr. Bla'.ue'sirleada,
and, the correspondent understands, were laellect remonstrances agatnat hla return.

rrsddy With Mrs. Langtry.
Cuicauo, Aug. L The 2mes this morn-

ing say : Mra. Langtry arrived In Chicago
yesterday on a apecial train from San Fran-
ciseo, accompanied by Freddie Qebhardt,
and left for tbe Kast at 4 o'clock in tbe after-
noon. Mra Langtry was apparently In good
health, and Mr. Uebhart was, aa uauat, attea '
tive and aollcltoua aa a valet Mra. Langtry
signed her name in person on the register at
tbe Uotel Klcbelleu, but Freddie modestly
declined to leave bis autograph for thaonilous Inspection of tbe crowd.

Carried to tne Scaffold.
LovnoN, Aug. lfred Sowrey waa

hanged at Lancaster for tha mardar ofhi sweetheart When tha hangman waat ta
Sowrey 'a cell for tha purpose of putloatac
htm, be restated desperately, and htacrkw
could be heard throughout tha prison. Ha
refused to walk and had to ha carried lo taa
acattold.

TaxMWArmo taps. "j

apuld a Henry, bankers, doing busiaea
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so r.scnaaga Place, New York, tbia mora- - :&sJlog announced their Inability to meat taeaf 'hxj
engaaaaunla. Tbe firiu'a dWereooas asw- -

110.0111. jVd
UanrM (lnnld .1 .1 i --.. t.'A

Oould and otbera havefoundedaa Assswisaav-'l- v

Chinese bank with a capital of two feaaared "XV.
Htlllnn alla. "tDrJ

ualiiauu uui law ant T&
At Portsmouth, Ohio, today, the Jury la ?r

tbe McCoy ease returned a verdict of not ,Ti
guilty of murder la the llrat degree, but Iv
guilty el murder in tne eaoonu aegrea Tats'" Uil
means me imprisosiBiaui. ,

During tbe heavy atorm yesterday light. tV4
a a Sftaam hnllHa Hllla-- r Jt. 14

UlUK aHfUU- a- U UUUeani UB af alUifJaw VllgUOl awZfV

Houlb Norirftllr, Cooos. and c&u-- d oosaklticftav ag

Ibio dftwag a jounc uay wmit walking m ' &v
son hsbu iu --iacivu waa wqui ur ham oieosne r
fluid and instantly killed. A --,,, "i,
named Htarr Keeler while lowering sail on
hla boat was atruck, oaualog probably per. W4manaat bllndnaaa. 3

A girl, aged 15, was found at tha 18th street M --i
viaduct, In Chicago this morning. Harotetfc. ;,Tj
iuk was uiaarrangeu aau leers were otaar 0'
evidences of a desperate a Detaotl-a-a S--

are alter saw murasrars, 'y.ine poyaicuas at jseuevae ansaital, WeWX- -
York, pronooaoa Charles H. Head laa

JamsaMarUtt,sge 17, fell froat eaa
lyn bridge thla mornloa aad sauaaaa
luurlsa He was employed saw lag a
for tha workman who are salatl- a- Ih arl

Thaatahlaaol Baalaauia Hnslah na
Bivuwsn ssu mm uwaaustno JOBSt VSjSa!uaorae Moore aad fraaratMiswaas f'
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